Instructions for Using Indoor Pharm Concentrate:
Mixing Instructions:
1 part Indoor Pharm Concentrate to 6 (first, see important note below) parts
of water. Gently rotate the Indoor Pharm container to mix ingredients before
each dilution. If any product is left in your sprayer for the next application,
please stir before use.
For Best Results:
Please test before full application. Remove diseased leaves and discard in
the trash. Avoid tender new leaves and open buds.
Dilute further for seedlings.
To treat for Fungus Gnats, spray the soil of the container where the gnats
live. To treat scale, remove affected leaves first, then, spray a fine even mist
on well watered plants. Do not spray in afternoon or window sun or.
For greenhouse production please spray at the end of the day. This is an
important step allowing the product to sit on the leaves and lengthen drying
time. Please do not over spray. There should not be a soapy residue on the
leaves. Please test ornamentals first, dilute further if necessary. We do not
recommend spraying waxy or hairy leaves, but feel free to test for yourself.
There should be no need for a leaf shine product after using Indoor Pharm.
There is no re-entry wait time after using the product. The pleasant almond
fragrance is not offensive, nor is it toxic. All Pharm Solutions products are
safe, bio-degradable and will not harm beneficials.

Best regards, The Staff at Pharm Solutions Inc.
Important Note: Some of our growers have found that mixing 1 part Indoor
Pharm to 8 and sometimes 12 parts water works very well for them. Our
suggestion is to test different strengths of dilution on affected plants and see
what works best in your local.
If you are spraying preventively 1-8 should work for you.
Please keep very high pressure in your sprayer to avoid over spraying. You
should be spraying a fine mist, with little or no soap residue to be seen.
Leaves should be glossy and clean when dry.
We would appreciate feedback on your results.

